Genetic research continues to "change the landscape" of healthcare worldwide (Camak, 2016, p. 86) , with genetic and genomic information now being used to determine disease risk and predisposition, diagnosis and prognosis, and the selection and prioritization of therapeutic options (Calzone et al., 2010; Kirk et al., 2011) . As genomic developments change healthcare, so too are they changing the nursing profession (Calzone et al., 2010; Calzone, Jenkins, Bakos, et al., 2013) . This has led to a new responsibility for all nurses to be knowledgeable of genetics and genomics, and incorporate genomics into their nursing practice (Camak, 2016) .
The terms genetics and genomics are frequently used interchangeably in the literature; however, they are distinct terms. Genetics is "the study of individual genes and their impact on relatively rare single gene disorders"; whereas genomics is "the study of all the genes in the human genome together, including their interactions with each other, the environment, and the influence of other psychosocial and cultural factors" (Consensus Panel on Genetic/ Genomic Nursing Competencies, 2009, pp. 8-9) . Genetics is perhaps the more familiar term; however, genomics has a "broader and more ambitious reach" (Guttmacher & Collins, 2002 , p. 1512 . The term genomics will largely be used throughout this article, except when it is necessary to differentiate between the two terms or where the more familiar term genetics is more appropriate.
Genomics is no longer confined to specialist genetics services. Genomic developments influence all aspects of the healthcare continuum (Calzone, Jenkins, Bakos, et al., 2013) and are being integrated into all areas of clinical nursing practice (Camak, 2016) . The translation of these genomic developments into improved health care will see nurses performing more genomic-based activities such as collecting comprehensive family histories, using genomic information to identify an individual at risk for developing a condition or adverse drug reaction, assisting an individual to make informed decisions about genetic testing and treatments, and referring at-risk individuals to appropriate healthcare professionals and services, as required (Calzone et al., 2010) . The presence of genomics throughout the healthcare continuum and across the nursing specialties and wider healthcare services will require nurses and midwives to deliver genomically informed healthcare. It can be argued that genomics has "major implications for the entire nursing profession regardless of their academic preparation, role, or practice setting" (Consensus Panel on Genetic/ Genomic Nursing Competencies, 2009, p. 7) .
In Australia, nurses and midwives are registered with the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia, a body that regulates the practice of nursing and midwifery under the auspices of the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA). An individual can be registered as a nurse or a midwife, or hold dual registration on both the nursing register and the midwifery register. Nurses are the largest professional group in health care in Australia, and as such have the potential to affect significant change in healthcare delivery. In 2015, there were 284,245 registered nurses and midwives employed in Australia (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare [AIHW], 2016), composed of approximately 90% registered nurses and 10% midwives. In total, this group is more than three times the size of the next largest health professional group, medical practitioners. The size of the nursing and midwifery workforce is perhaps less significant than its preparedness to deliver genomic health care. The successful integration of genomics into health care in Australia requires a workforce that is able to deliver genomic health care, as well as a level of acceptance of the utility of genomics by other healthcare professionals, patients, and their families (Australian Genomics Health Alliance [AGHA], 2018a).
It is time to move beyond justifying the relevance of genomics in nursing practice (Leach, Tonkin, Lancastle, & Kirk, 2016) . Therefore, the aim of this study is not to justify the importance of genomics in nursing practice. Instead, this study aims to measure the genomic literacy of Australian registered nurses and midwives, which has been described as the "knowledge of genetics and genomics as these topics relate to, and affect, professional nursing [and midwifery] practice" (Giarelli & Reiff, 2012, p. 529) . Several international studies have been conducted to assess nurses' genomic literacy. Findings from these studies largely indicate that nurses' knowledge of genomics is poor or, at best, moderate. The genomic literacy of Australian registered nurses and midwives has not been investigated, presenting a gap in the evidence base for practice.
Background Genomic Literacy of Nurses and Midwives
Most studies assessing nurses' genomic knowledge or competence have been conducted in the United States, for example Calzone et al., (2012) ; Calzone, Jenkins, Culp, Bonham, and Badzek (2013); and McCabe, Ward, and Ricciardi (2016) . Other studies were conducted in the United Kingdom (Bankhead et al., 2001; Lillie, Clifford, & Metcalfe, 2011) , Turkey (Seven, Akyüz, Elbüken, Skirton, & Öztürk, 2015; Terzioǧlu & Dinç, 2004; Tomatir, Sorkun, Demirhan, & Akdag, 2006) , Italy (Godino, Turchetti, & Skirton, 2013a , 2013b , Jordan (Gharaibeh, Oweis, & Hamad, 2010) , and Canada (Bottorff et al., 2005) . These studies have used varied participant groups (e.g., nursing students, practicing nurses, or nursing faculty) and yet have frequently demonstrated similar participant demographics such as having a higher mean age, being predominantly female, and holding a baccalaureate degree as the highest level of nursing education. However, the focus of studies to date is varied as they each address issues associated with genomics in clinical practice (e.g., genomic literacy; educational needs regarding genetics; attitudes, abilities, and educational preferences towards genetics; and participant views about genetics in their nursing role). There are fewer studies investigating the genomic literacy or otherwise of midwives. For example, Metcalfe, Haydon, Bennett, and Farndon (2008) and Crane, Quinn Griffin, Andrews, and Fitzpatrick (2012) conducted studies in the United Kingdom and United States that investigated the importance of genetics and their confidence in using genetics in clinical practice. Each of these studies reported demographic characteristics similar to studies conducted with nurses.
Regardless of country of origin, studies exploring nurses' and midwives' genomic literacy produce largely similar findings. Studies can be divided into two groups: those that assessed nurses' actual knowledge or competence (e.g., Read & Ward, 2016; Seven et al., 2015) and those that assessed perceived (self-reported) knowledge (e.g., Pestka, Meiers, Shah, Junglen, & Delgado, 2013; Calzone et al., 2012) . The overall findings from each group indicate that nurses' knowledge of genomics is limited.
It appears that internationally, nurses have limited genomic literacy and do not demonstrate the required genomic competence to provide comprehensive health care to people with genetic conditions. The absence of specific Australian findings represents a significant gap in the evidence base for practice, and is the impetus for this study.
Assessing Genomic Literacy
Several instruments have been developed to assess genetic/genomic literacy. The Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Genetics (Erby, Roter, Larson, & Cho, 2008) and the Genetic Literacy and Comprehension instrument (Abrams, McBride, Hooker, Cappella, & Koehly, 2015) were designed to assess genetic awareness in the public using familiarity with genetic terminology. Other instruments have been developed and used to assess genetic knowledge among undergraduate students. For example, Bowling et al. (2008) designed the 31-item Genetics Literacy Assessment Instrument to assess concepts identified as central to genetic literacy. Elrod (2007) created the 38-question Genetics Concepts Inventory to evaluate literature-based case study learning, and Smith, Wood, and Knight (2008) produced the 25-question Genetics Concept Assessment to test achievement of learning goals in undergraduate genetics courses. The Genetic Variation Knowledge Assessment Index was developed to assess health professional knowledge of race and human genetic variation (Bonham, Sellers, & Woolford, 2014) . However, these instruments focus on biological mechanisms (genetics) as opposed to its broader clinical applications (genomics; Ward, 2011) . Therefore, they are not specific to nursing or midwifery and are not designed to capture the clinical applications of genetics within nursing and midwifery practice. Some instruments have been developed to assess genomic literacy in nursing. The Genetics and Genomics in Nursing Practice survey is a nursingspecific instrument designed to measure genomic nursing competency using constructs from Rogers' Diffusion of Innovations theory (Calzone et al., 2012 Rogers, 2003) . Prior to this study being conducted, no other instruments designed to assess the genomic literacy of other healthcare professionals were identified.
The Genomic Nursing Concept Inventory (GNCI © ) was selected as the instrument to assess genomic literacy in this study. The GNCI © assesses genomic knowledge by focusing on broad genomic concepts. The GNCI © was developed by Ward (2011) as a "scale to measure understanding of the genetic/genomic concepts most critical to nursing practice" (Ward, Haberman, & BarbosaLeiker, 2014, p. 511) . The GNCI © is a 31-item instrument designed to measure nurses' knowledge of key concepts underlying the Essentials of Genetic and Genomic Nursing: Competencies, Curricula Guidelines and Outcome Indicators document (Ward, 2011) . These essential competencies were developed by an independent panel of nurse leaders from clinical, research, and academic settings, with the intent to identify the minimum standards necessary to prepare the nursing workforce to deliver competent genetic and genomic-focused nursing care, and guide nurses in the application of their professional skills and responsibilities (Consensus Panel on Genetic/Genomic Nursing Competencies, 2009).
Study Design Aim
The aim of this study was to measure the genomic literacy of Australian registered nurses and midwives by assessing participants' understandings of genomic concepts most critical to nursing and midwifery practice. The findings will be used to inform nursing and midwifery education, policy, and clinical practice with the goal of improving genomic healthcare delivery and patient health outcomes.
Study Design
This study design was an online cross-sectional survey of Australian registered nurses and midwives.
Sample
Registered nurses and midwives working in Australia were eligible to complete the survey. Participants were recruited via the Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation (ANMF) and the Australian College of Nursing (ACN) over an 8-month period from May 2016 to December 2016. These are large nursing and midwifery organiza tions in Australia with a substantial and demographically and professionally diverse national membership. As such, these organizations are considered represen ta tive of the nursing and midwifery professions in Australia. Recruitment occurred through the ANMF social and professional media networks and through the ACN via emails to their memberships, postings to their social media networks, and flyers at their annual National Nursing Forum. Initial recruitment commenced in May 2016. Limited response to the survey meant follow-up advertising via these same networks was undertaken in October 2016. A $200 prize was offered as an incentive for respondents to complete the study.
Sample size was calculated using G*POWER 3TM, a statistical power analysis program for the social, behavioral, and biomedical sciences (Faul, Erdfelder, Lang, & Buchner, 2007) . Using this program and accepting a medium effect size = 0.25, α = .05, power = 0.9, while allowing for four groups for the purpose of statistical analysis, the required sample size was 232. A power of 0.9 was used in this study to increase sensitivity and to detect a relationship.
Data Collection
Survey data were collected in electronic form using Qualtrics ™ . Demographic information was collected in addition to the main genomic literacy survey. The demographic items were based on key variables listed in surveys conducted by the AIHW, Australian Bureau of Statistics, and AHPRA, which also align with the demographics collected in similar genomic literacy studies (McCabe et al., 2016; Read & Ward, 2016; Ward et al., 2014) . The alignment of the demographic questions with those of these sources will allow for comparative work. Demographic characteristics were recategorized into smaller subgroups for the purpose of data analysis and reporting.
Genomic literacy data were collected using the GNCI © . The GNCI © assesses genomic knowledge across four topical categories (human genome basics, mutations, inheritance patterns, and genomic healthcare applications) and 18 concepts. Although designed for nursing practice, the genetic and genomic concepts that informed the GNCI © are sufficiently relevant to midwifery practice to justify its use in assessing the genomic literacy of midwives. Permission was obtained from the author of the GNCI © to use the instrument in Australia. The psychometric properties of the GNCI © were reported by McCabe et al. (2016) , the authors of a recent study conducted in the United States that used this tool to assess genomic knowledge among practicing nurses. Internal consistency (Cronbach's α) was calculated as α = 0.76 (McCabe et al., 2016) , and the total scale difficulty (overall percentage of correct items) was 44.2% correct responses (McCabe et al., 2016) , which is within the target scale difficulty (measured as the percentage of correct responses), set at 40% to 55% during the instrument's development (Ward et al., 2014) .
The GNCI © was subjected to initial content validity testing via an independent expert panel (a genetics specialist, a registered nurse, and a registered midwife) prior to distribution. The panel reviewed the GNCI © for content validity for the Australian context. Minor amendments were recommended and subsequently made to the GNCI © .
Ethical Considerations
Consent was obtained from all participants at the start of the survey via a consent check box. Participants were unable to proceed with the survey unless the consent check box was selected. This study received ethical approval from the Human Resource Ethics Committee at James Cook University (H6587).
Data Analysis
The numerical data were collated and analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 24 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Three hundred and ninety-eight survey responses were recorded. More than 100 respondents did not complete the GNCI © scale, with the missing data points shown to be random. Completed surveys (those with 30 or more questions completed) were included in the final analysis. Expectation maximization function was used to replace the missing values, allowing a total value to be calculated. A total of 253 respondents were used in the final statistical analysis, equating to a 64% completion rate. Though 253 respondents were used in the GNCI © analysis, not all 253 respondents answered all demographic items in the survey. Missing demographic values were found to be random; therefore, they were retained in the final analysis. As this was an online study advertised by social media networks and electronic mailing lists, it was not possible to calculate the number of surveys issued or the resultant response rate.
Descriptive statistics were used to determine general trends in the demographic data. The correct responses (via percentage) are provided for each GNCI © item (question), and the mean correct responses (via percentage) per concept and category were calculated using the item data. The GNCI © scores were dichotomized into high and low groups using the median GNCI © score (13) as the point of separation. The relevance to practice and perceived knowledge reported by nurses and midwives are reported separately. Chisquare analyses were used to determine if there was a significant difference in genomic knowledge based on demographics.
Results
Demographic data are presented in Table S1 . The majority of respondents were female (91.6%) and reported to be registered nurses (85.7%) as opposed to registered midwives (14.3%). Respondents 45 to 54 years of age were most likely to report holding a bachelor qualification or higher (90%). The public sector (73.8%) and major cities (48%) were the main workplace locations reported by respondents. Approximately half the respondents (48.6%) were based in the state of Queensland. Most respondents worked as clinicians (71.4%). The most common specialty area for registered nurses was nonacute (27%) and for midwives was acute midwifery care (56.3%).
Genomic knowledge was assessed using the GNCI © scores. The scores ranged from 3 to 29 (out of a possible 31), with a mean of 13.3 (SD 4.60). Fifty-three percent (n = 134) and 47% (n = 119) of respondents scored above or below the mean, respectively. Respondent performance on the GNCI © per item, concept, and category is shown in Table S2 . Respondents performed best in response to a question about pharmacogenomics (Question 12, 90.5% answered correctly), the concept "Pharmacogenomics" (65%), and the topical category "Mutations" (50.3%). In contrast, respondents performed least well in response to a question about homozygosity and heterozygosity (Question 13, 15.4% answered correctly), the concept "Homozygosity and heterozygosity" (21.2%), and the topical category "Genome basics" (28.7%). The topical category "Mutations" was the only category in which the mean correct response percentage per category was over 50%. Scale reliability was measured producing a Cronbach's α of 0.694, indicating satisfactory internal reliability.
Respondent demographic characteristics were reported in relation to their genomic knowledge using dichotomous high and low scores, using the mean score as the point of separation, as shown in Table S3 . In terms of role, higher genomic knowledge scores were seen in registered nurses or midwives working as researchers (70% of respondents identifying as a researcher achieved equal to or greater than the mean genomic knowledge score). For principal area of practice, registered nurses working in mental health recorded the higher genomic knowledge scores (68.2% of respondents achieved equal to or greater than the mean genomic knowledge score), as did midwives working in education-research-management (75% of respondents achieved equal to or greater than the mean genomic knowledge score). The mean genomic knowledge scores increased as education level increased, as seen in hospital-based training (12.32), bachelor's degree (12.78), graduate certificate or diploma (13.18), and master's or PhD (14.27), and this association was significant (p = .036). There were no other significant differences between knowledge score and any other demographic characteristics identified in Table S3 .
Many respondents believed genetics/genomics was relevant to practice (Table S4 ). Over 80% of registered nurses and midwives reported that genetics was relevant to nursing or midwifery practice, with approximately a third of registered nurses and half of midwives reporting it as very relevant or extremely relevant. Less than 4% of respondents believed that genetics was not relevant to nursing or midwifery practice. Despite indicating that genetics was relevant to clinical practice, over 80% of registered nurses and midwives believed their knowledge of genetics was poor or average. Less than a fifth of respondents rated their knowledge of genetics as good, very good, or excellent, collectively.
Discussion
This study reports on the first national survey assessing the genomic literacy of Australian registered nurses and midwives. Despite approximately a third of survey responses being excluded from the final analysis, the findings revealed some interesting trends concerning genomic literacy in the Australian nursing and midwifery professions.
Demographic characteristics in this study are reflective of the AIHW figures for nurses, with the exception of aged care. In the current study, a fraction of respondents (5%) reported working in aged care. This is significantly lower than that recorded in the national statistics, where aged care was the leading principal area for employment (159 full-time equivalent per 100,000 population; AIHW, 2016). Despite this underrepresentation for aged care, the demographics are considered to sufficiently represent the broader Australian nursing and midwifery population for the purposes of the study. The demographics are also similar to other genomic literacy studies conducted internationally, especially in terms of gender, highest level of education, and primary role (Calzone, Jenkins, Culp, Bonham et al., 2013; Calzone, Jenkins, Culp et al., 2014; Calzone, Jenkens Yates, et al., 2012; Coleman et al., 2014; Godino et al., 2013b; McCabe et al., 2016) .
Actual genomic knowledge was assessed using the GNCI © instrument. Findings from this study indicate that registered nurses and midwives in Australia have low genomic literacy. This study reported a mean score of 13.3 (SD 4.55; score range 3-29), equating to a 42.9% correct response rate, results that are consistent with the findings of previous studies conducted using the GNCI © instrument. McCabe et al. (2016) and Read and Ward (2016) assessed the genomic knowledge of practicing pediatric nurse and nurse faculty, respectively. These investigators reported similar findings to the current study, with McCabe et al. (2016) reporting a mean score of 13.7 (SD 4.9; score range 5-26; overall scale difficulty of 44% correct responses), and Read and Ward (2016) reporting a mean score of 14.93 (SD 5.31; score range 4-31; 48% correct response rate). Earlier studies conducted on nursing students produced similar findings. Ward et al. (2014) and Ward, French, Barbosa-Leiker, and Iverson (2016) evaluated the psychometric properties of the GNCI © and reported mean scores of 14.59 (47.1% correct responses) and 13.26 (42.8% correct responses), respectively. The limited genomic literacy reported in these studies using the GNCI © are largely consistent with those of previous studies that found nurses' knowledge or competence was poor and, at best, moderate (Calzone, Jenkins, Culp, et al., 2013; Coleman et al., 2014; Seven et al., 2015) . The findings indicate that the genomic literacy of Australian registered nurses and midwives is on par with, and perhaps marginally lower than, our international colleagues.
No clear predictors of genomic knowledge can be identified based on the study findings. There was, however, a significant association between genomic knowledge scores and education or training level. It is possible that higher education increases the likelihood that nurses and midwives are exposed to genomic information, whether by its increased presence in higher education curricula or simply longer exposure times for the nurse or midwife in the education system. This study did not record specific information about the genomics education received by respondents; therefore, comparisons with other studies were not possible. However, given the association between genomic knowledge scores and education or training level, it is likely that findings would be similar to those of corresponding studies where higher education or postlicensure genetic education was associated with more favorable attitudes towards genomics, increased genomic knowledge and competency, or improved health outcomes (Calzone et al., 2012; Calzone, Jenkins, Culp, et al., 2013; Godino et al., 2013b; Read & Ward, 2016) .
The high perceived relevance or importance of genomics to nursing and midwifery practice is similar to that reported in several other studies. Calzone et al. (2012) , Calzone, Jenkins, Culp, et al. (2013) , and Calzone et al. (2014) all reported that the majority of nurses believed genomics was important to nursing practice, a finding similar to that recorded by Godino et al. (2013b) , in which most nurses believed genetics was relevant to their daily work. Similar findings were reported for midwives. For example, Crane et al. (2012) found that most midwives believed that genetics-related activities were important to their clinical practice despite their limited confidence in integrating it into their clinical practice. Confidence was also addressed in a literature review undertaken by Skirton, Murakami, Tsujino, Kutsunugi, and Turale (2010) , which found that midwives in the United Kingdom and Japan are not confident about using their genetics knowledge. In relation to family history, Coleman et al. (2014) reported that over half of respondents believed family history was important to nursing, and Pestka, Meiers, Shah, Junglen, and Delgado (2012) and Pestka et al. (2013) each reported nurses as having a positive perception of the use of family pedigrees in practice. In some studies (e.g., Seven et al., 2015) , the authors found that most nurses were aware of the importance of genetics in relation to a specific disease.
The study findings regarding respondents' low perceived (self-rated) knowledge of genomics as it relates to practice are also similar to those of several other studies. Calzone et al. (2012 ), Calzone, Jenkins, Culp, et al. (2013 , Calzone et al. (2014) , Pestka et al. (2012) , Pestka et al. (2013 ), Coleman et al. (2014 , and Read and Ward (2016) all reported a lower level of perceived (self-reported) genomic knowledge. It is interesting to note that many respondents believe genomics is relevant to practice despite reporting that their perceived knowledge is low. It appears that perceived relevance does not always correlate to perceived knowledge. This may be the result of a lack of genomics education or professional development, despite their favorable attitudes towards same.
Australia has taken steps to promote genomics in healthcare. The AGHA was formed with the aim of integrating genomics into the healthcare of Australians (AGHA, 2018b). The National Health and Medical Research Council has allocated funds for research into preparing Australia for the genomics revolution (Murdoch Children's Research Institute, 2015) . Finally, and perhaps most importantly, the Australian government published the National Health Genomics Policy Framework to provide a consistent, national, and strategic view for integrating genomics into the Australian health system (Australian Health Ministers ' Advisory Council, 2017) . In spite of this increased recognition of the importance of genomics in health care, no specific reference to nursing or midwifery professions were found in these offerings, nor were any data focused solely on nurses and midwives. Australian nurses and midwives must therefore rely on international documents or resources to inform their practice.
Overall, the findings of this study are comparable with studies conducted in other countries. This outcome is expected given that genomics has a low profile in the nursing and midwifery professions in Australia in comparison to other countries. Australian nursing and midwifery professions may do well to follow their international colleagues in their efforts to understand and improve the genomic literacy of their members.
Limitations and Recommendations
This was the first national survey assessing genomic literacy of Australian registered nurses and midwives, the findings of which can be used to direct future studies. The study recruited a reasonably diverse cohort of respondents. Some disproportionate findings were noted. It is acknowledged that most respondents were in Queensland, meaning the data may reflect the Queensland healthcare system as opposed to those of other states and territories. There was also a high proportion of registered nurses and midwives at the postgraduate level that may not be representative of the wider Australian nursing and midwifery community. Therefore, the generalizability of the findings is reduced, and a larger, more comprehensive study is recommended to expand these findings.
Significantly more registered nurses responded to the survey than midwives (216 and 36 respondents, respectively). This difference in participation is similar to the ratios seen in the national statistics according to the AIHW (2016) , where approximately 90% of the nursing and midwifery workforce are registered nurses and 10% are registered midwives. It is acknowledged that the number of midwives included in the final analysis is too small to yield statistically significant results. The numbers are nonetheless sufficient for general comparisons with registered nurses, the findings of which are very informative.
It is acknowledged that the GNCI © was used in this study in a manner beyond its intended purpose. The GNCI © was developed as a "… scale to measure understanding of the genetic/genomic concepts most critical to nursing practice" (Ward, 2011, p. 511) . The authors of this study elected to include midwives in their participant pool. Though the GNCI © was not designed to target midwives, the genetic and genomic concepts that informed the GNCI © development were deemed sufficiently relevant to midwifery practice to allow for their inclusion in the study.
The survey received fewer responses than expected. Genomics is a topic that may not be seen to have high salience in the nursing and midwifery professions. Though the findings show that registered nurses and midwives appreciate the relevance of genomics to nursing and midwifery practice, this may not equate to an interest in the topic. It is also worth noting that genomics is a relatively new topic to the nursing and midwifery professions. So rather than a matter of interest, it may be simply due to respondents' unfamiliarity with the topic and its place in nursing or midwifery practice. This may have reduced participation in the survey and, if the terminology in the survey was unfamiliar, decreased survey completion. It is recommended that future studies using the GNCI © or similar instruments define key terms as a means to increase familiarity and improve engagement with the study.
The current study did not record whether respondents had undertaken a genetics course during their nursing or midwifery education, and it is a recommendation that this be included in future studies. Even though no clear predictors of genomic knowledge were found, the association between genomic knowledge scores and education or training level was similar to that in previous studies, and is worth noting. Demographic questions specifically addressing genomic education (before and after registration or licensure) should be included in future surveys (research) to allow for a more comprehensive comparison.
The AGHA (2018a) has stated that the Australian health system workforce is not sufficiently literate in genomics to optimally incorporate it into their current role. The findings of this study support this statement in terms of the nursing and midwifery workforce sector and may serve as a starting point for the professions to address this deficiency. It is recommended that research be conducted into the preparedness of registered nurses and midwives in Australia to incorporate genomics into their current roles. By adequately preparing Australian registered nurses and midwives for this aspect of their role, we ensure that the Australian health workforce is primed to provide quality care into the future.
Conclusions
This survey measured the genomic literacy of Australian registered nurses and midwives. The findings indicate that the genomic literacy of Australian registered nurses and midwives is low, a finding similar to that reported in international studies where nurses' knowledge of genomics is largely reported to be poor or, at best, moderate. Poor performance across the GNCI © indicates that Australian registered nurses and midwives are not achieving the competencies outlined in the Essentials of Genetic and Genomic Nursing: Competencies, Curricula Guidelines and Outcome Indicators document (Consensus Panel on Genetic/Genomic Nursing Competencies, 2009). Since these competencies represent the minimum standards required to deliver competent genetic and genomicfocused care, it can be inferred that Australian nurses and midwives are not prepared to deliver such care. Australian nursing and midwifery authorities must act if they are to equip their registered nurses and midwives with the genomic literacy required to deliver genomic healthcare.
